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ABSTRACT 
This report is the enterprise development strategy study of Fujian MINJIE 
Machinery Co., Ltd.. MINJIE company is a private small and medium-sized 
machinery manufacturing enterprises based in Nanan City, but it is a typical 
representative of the many small and medium-sized private enterprises in the large 
Quanzhou. As a gathering place of private enterprises, Quanzhou private enterprises 
develop healthly or not is seriously related to the whole region economy develop 
healthy and rapidly or not, the machinery and equipment manufacturing is an 
important economic growth point of Nanan City, the difficulties faced by the MINJIE 
company in its development process is the common problems many Quanzhou small 
and medium-sized private enterprises are often encountered. This research projects 
can provide a good reference for the development of small and medium-sized private 
enterprises, Nanan City, even in Quanzhou area, the project study has important 
theoretical and practical significance. 
The contents of this report is divided into seven parts: 
The 1st part is the introduction. Including the background, business background 
profiles, project research status, the purpose of research, research ideas, research 
methods and main content. 
The 2nd part describes the general theory of strategic management, including a 
few basic concepts of the meaning of enterprise development strategies, the basic 
framework and classification of the enterprise strategy, the development and new 
features of enterprise strategy management. 
The 3rd part is the analysis of the MINJIE enterprise development environment. 
Firstly, use PEST analysis method, from the four aspects of the political environment, 
economic environment, social and cultural environment and technical environment 
respectively, to analysis the macro-environment which MINJIE company face on. 
Secondly, apply Porter's five forces competitive model, respectively from the five 
basic strength, that the industry new entrants threat , the competition between the 
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power to the buyers, and the threat of substitutes, to analysis the industry structure  
which MINJIE company involved in. 
The 4th part is the assessment of the MINJIE company's internal resources, 
mainly from the corporate Human Resources, business development capabilities, 
customers region distribution, the production management ability, the ability of 
technological innovation and enterprise culture conditions to analyze and evaluate. 
The 5th part is the MINJIE company's development strategic choice, first 
expounded the principles of strategic choice, followed by the application of SWOT 
analysis to analyze the MINJIE company's strengths and weaknesses and the 
opportunities and threats the company faced, based on this, we make the evaluation 
and selection of the enterprise's overall development strategy and the main 
competitive strategies. the main competitive strategies include cost saved, service 
differentiation, focused on one point, product innovation, marketing innovation, 
service system innovation and so on; and clear the advantages and disadvantages of 
the company. 
The 6th part is the guarantee and control to MINJIE strategy implementation, 
including the guarantee of the human resources system, the financial resources 
allocation, information resources allocation, brand marketing system and enterprise 
culture reconstruction and so on. We put the company strategy into practice and 
control from the follow respects that strengthen the R&D investment, proactively 
adjust the product structure, promote the production planning process reengineering, 
and improve production reforms, depth management innovation, strengthen the 
human resources building and implement the performance management distinguishing 
the different stages and the different departments. 
The 7th part is the study conclusion, make a summary for the research projects 
and make a outlook for future research directions. 
 
Keywords: Enterprise strategy; Fujian Minjie company; Machinery and equipment 
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破 500 亿元人民币，经济总量更连续 13 年位居全省首位，泉州地区经济能否实
现健康快速发展关系着福建全省经济发展目标的实现，也进一步影响着国家战略
层面的海峡西岸经济区建设和实施。作为海峡西岸经济区经济 具实力和活力的
地区之一，2011 年泉州经济发展赢得了“满堂彩”：所辖 11 个县市区财政收入均
破 10 亿元关口。令人瞩目的是，晋江地区生产总值达 1070 亿元，成为海西“千
亿”第一县；在“十二五”关键的开局之年的 2011 年，南安成功实现了生产总值、
财政总收入、规模以上工业产值等五个突破，全市生产总值突破 500 亿元，财政
总收入突破 50 亿元，规模以上工业产值突破 1000 亿元，全社会固定资产投资突
破 200 亿元，农民人均纯收入突破 1 万元。南安不仅超越石狮，紧随晋江市，成
为泉州各县市区中经济总量排名第二的县级市，也是福建全省第二个财政总收入
迈过 50 亿元的县级市。 
据悉，福建海西战略实施以来，机械装备制造业已成为南安市发展 快的产
业，目前全市共有机械装备制造企业 600 多家，其中规模以上企业 133 家。《国
务院关于支持福建省加快建设海峡西岸经济区的若干意见》对海西经济区的定位
之一，就是东南沿海地区先进制造业的重要基地。2008 年 3 月，《南安市机械
装备制造业 2008 年-2015 年发展规划》出台，为机械装备制造业的长远发展绘下
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年产值超过 100 亿元的县级市之一。按照规划，南安市机械装备制造业的发展将
分为两个阶段。第一阶段的目标到 2010 年总产值达到 300 亿元；4 个特色鲜明、
重点突出的专业园区基本建成，成为福建省装备制造业重点基地之一。第二阶段
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